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Friday, Feb. 7.

The steamer Doric, dom Hawaiian
Islands to San Francisco, reports an
alleged cure of leprosy in Tahiti by use
of the Venesulean plant known as

Tuetua. The effect causes a good del
of pain, and tbe natives have to be
urged to keep op the treatment long
enough. A quantity of the plant was

sent to the United States, but its remits
liere were not encouraging.

The Portland & Asiatic steamship

Indravilli, which sailed from Portlnnd
Wednesday noon, with a 4K),000 cargo,
returned to her dock next day with her
hatches battened down, and decks pip-

ing hot, the result of a fire between
decks. Tbe cargo was considerably
damaged before the fire could be pu out.
The veexel was slightly injured.

Senator Mitchell received the follow-

ing reply from Secretary Hitchcock
relative to the protest of the Oiegon
Delegation against displacing of Oregon
citizens as otlicers of the Forest Reserves
of this state : "The department contem-

plates no radical change in the matter
of the administration of forest reserves,
and when changes shall be ncessaiy
only such will be made as tbe good of

the service may demand, and at such
time the suggestions in your letter will

receive due consideration"

Saturday, February 8.

The Lone Fir Cemetery Association of

Portland, has agreed to donate a site
0x50 feet for the erection of a uiomi

ment to the veterans of the Civil, Mexi
can, Indian and Spanish wars.

Oregon's exhibits at the Charleston
Fair are attracting favorable attention.
The forestry display is something un-

usual. The agricultural exhibit covers
12,000 square feet of f puce. Oregon day
will be observed Febiuaiy 19.

Citizens of Goldendale and Klickitat
county have raised $10,000 for the right-of-wa- y

for the Goldendale-Portlan- d rail-

road scheme. Grading will commence
within 30 days and it is the intention to
move the Klickitat valley crop ibis year.

The senate committee on foreign rela-

tions reports favorably on the treaty for

tbe cessation of the Danish West Indies.
During 1900 the Islands exported to this
country, sugar, molasses and distilled
epirits amounting to 5J8,945; importa-

tions from United States were $624,524.

The Islands, together with Porto Rico,
are of great importance to the United
States, both in a military and commer-
cial way.

Sunday, February 9.

Everything done in congress thug far
indicates that " will be
the cry of the democratic party in the
coming national and concessional cam
Pign.

Throngh the efforts of Representative
Moody tbe office of Indian Agent
Umatilla, Ore., will not he abandoned
Charles Wilkins, present incumbent will
continue.

At the reqnests of Senator Mitchell
nd Representative Tongue, the Chief of

Engineers at Washington have ordered
an immediate investigation to determine
tbe question of appropriation for male
ing repairs to the bank of the Willamette
river near Albany.

Dr. Maud Allen, formerly Portland,
recently from India, staled in an inter
view that it was useless for America to
send ship loads of w heat to succor tbe
famine-stricke- inhabitants, that the
em pi rj produced an abundance of
cereals, hut that the money brokers

A really healthy woman haa lit--

ue pain or discomfort at tne
mcnstni.il period. Ko woman
need, to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly roliere those
smarting ruenstxual pains and
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we arriving head, back and
side nches caawd by falling of
the womb aud irregular menses.

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and healthy.
u Js the provision made by Xa- -

ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and paiM which
blight so roanr !,."--.- oa
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OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY FEBRUARY

fllr pipI UP mm
Mrs. L A. Harris, a Prominent Member

of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with-

out a Surgical Operation. She says :

"Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute

there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do them ; one

hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and

agony, and often death.

"I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was

my only chance of life. My sister had been using Lytliil E. Pink-haul- 's

Vegetable Compound for her troubles, and cured,
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com-

pound. I did so as a last resort ; used it faithfully with the Sana-

tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my iroubles
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations
would occur." Mrs. L. A. Harris, 278 East 81st St., Chicago, 111.

$30OO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that benriiiff-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back-ach- e,

bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gon- e " and " ne " blues, and hojielessness,
they should rememler there Is one tried anil true remedy.' Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

(hanyaK) control the product and put up
prices bpyond the reach of the poor
people.

Monday, Feb. 10.

Fire in the business section of Patter
son, .V J , causes flO.OOO.OOO damage,
and leaves thousands of persons without
employment, and homeless.

Edward Clark, who escaped after
shooting the bartender in a mountain
saloon, four years ago, hie been arrested
in Portland. Subsequent to his crime
he served in Cuba duiii g the Spanish
war.

General He wet, the Boer cnniraander,
and a number of his men broae through

show

;

Lord great line of blockade' revenue bill, it is said that
and made good their escape. They ran''cut0' ''0,000.000 that a duty on
the at nijjlit time, by concealing) Prt of tax on beer
themselves a of cattle which other articles in the

i weie forced over the line. retained,
i i

United

several
vessels

the

and
and

and
,ome Kill

lias been corumenci d by the Officers and mountaineers of

Weather Bureau on a wire--1 DOro tight a battle. Six
station on UtooHh are aud as more are

.. .......... i .
near oi Mrails ol Juan "'"S- - oe irouuie aroe

Fuca. will connect with parties taking posHesition of
m in 50 miles and is 8onie "mles that been hvied upon in

I 3 a l l ..
io ue oi mucn service in re- - i""""' oi ini were

porting weather conditions off the the
Northwest coast.

Tuesday, Feb. 11.

The ice gorge in Columbia river
below The Dalles resulting from the re
cent cold snap has broken up and naviga-

tion between Portland and up river points
has been resumed.

The Citizens' Savings Bank, of Detroit,
Michigan, hurt tiepn rilj'Pil in tliA liumta '

of a hank commissioner, and iU doom
are closed. Frank C. Andrews, the

been aneated charged with
over a $1,000,000 of the

bank's money.

Senator Turner, of Washington, se
verely denounced Philippine Com-

mission, ile declared the members to
be the puppets of the Executive and de
clared that its laws were
enacted in the interests of people of
the Island. "Tbe Commission," he
said, "do- - only what it is told to do by
the President and the Secretary of War."
iurner referred to ttie Philippine sedi
tion act as not only unconstitutional hut
a a relic of barbarism too black even for
the nioit despotic and tyranical gove n
menl.

Tuesday, the 18ih inst., a meeting ol
the Transcontinental Freight liureau
will be held in Portland. Between 15

20 officials of the competing trans
continental roads will bo in attendance

1 .1 . . .. . .
aim j packages

j manner preconlied
j

held at Milaaukie four years ago.

Feb.

has reported favor
bly on retaining the post at
Wash. The force will increased from
two companies of infantry and com-
panies of held artillery, twelve com-
panies of and two field batteries

Voting on the amendment to the
bill in the Houe of Represent

atives indicates a of
amce the last session of
Then hsd a majority of 1(0.
The final passage the is not en-
dangered thoogh.

Theodore Roosevelt Jr., the
President, who, since Thursday a week
ago has been seriously sick with pneu-
monia at tbe Gruton School Infirmary,

11, 1902
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been

feelings,

Oroton, Mis., continues to ini

P'ovement. The crisis hail not yet been
reached.

The Secretary of the Nvy has reported
to the Senate that the new navy has cos.
the States (tft.twy,028 for con-

struction, and tJ,;H3,2.!3 for repairs on
completed veseels. There are

now in cooree of construction
thep--e ii.clude the Kentucky and K'ear-sar-

(he Illinois, Indiana Alabama.
Of ihe .completed vessels, Oregon
cost the most, $il,575,0:i2.

Thursday, Feb. U.
Republican ineiiibers of the ceiiaie are

working on the construction of the war
Kitchener's reduction

gauntlet tea ,nt' the
among band bill l.e

Work Midiile
Departnieut Ky., desperate

less telegraphy Island, men kil.ed many
'ii..me eniiance me Irom some

de The system forcable
the land, dixtant, had

caicuiaiea oeoi. parties

the

appropriating

the

not
the

aud

Board

be

change

son

called on give the property up and
refused to do so. A n exchange of shorn
resulted.

Itisstutedon reliable authority that
Ihe Uarrlmin lines of the O. K. & N. Co,
and Iheouthern Pacilic, will locate a
Isrge stock yard and packing ho'iso on
the east side of the river on the O R A
N. extension of the St. John's line, light
away. The precent yjrds will be re
moved from the west side. The nackinu
house will be built later. Theiimtituiion
will be of much to the faniieis
and stockiniin of Oregon, as they will not
hare to look to the East for a market for
their stock.

The House today passed olemar-gariri- e

bill. The section relating to Ihe
"(eciion ami nranuing of n novoted

batter reads as follows: ' That the
hec.-elar- y of Agriculture in hereby
authorized and required to canxe a lighl
sanitary inspection be made from
time lo time, and at mch lime as he
my deem necessary, of all factories and
s';rehous where butter is renovated;
ana an nutter renovated at such places
snail be carefully inspected in the tame
manner and to the same exient ai d
purpomj that me.it products are now in-

spected. The quantity and qiality of
butter renovated shall he reported
monthly. A renovated butter shall be
designated as such by marks, brands and
labels anl the words 'renovated butter '.. ..... .mo qiieuuoiis ui rates ana ctassilica- - """'i "e punted on all thereof,

mm win ob gone over, nearly Hems ucn as may be by
are on the docket for consideration. The "'e Secretary of Agriculture and shall be
last important meeting of the Buieau 'old only as renovated butter V0 reno.
was

Wednesday, 12.
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Vancouver,

two
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infantry

sentiment
Congress.

the bill
ol bill
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vated butter shall oe shipped or trans-porte- d

from one state lo another or to
foreign countries, unless inxpected as
provided in this section."
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Manager-Y- ou won't
do. 1 vn nt an

woman for
tills part.

Actress oil, thnt
v lll l.e nil right. I'll
get n divorce. New
York Jotirtiiil.

MlatriuM
doing

healthy famillet.

Chicago

Woninnllkr,
lie--J II

woman's club,
to be miecess-ful- .

should n I

at something
fnr removed

"female
suffrnge."

I

agreewlth yott.
I believe
should he
sole object.

He Exactly.
But If nluiK

at something
Is more

likely hit
that. - Phila-
delphia Press.

Hard

em!" York Journal.

la Tronlile.

U.

Willie Bookwor- m-

Ma. I feel so

been
eating of
rich. Indigestible rec-

ipes In cookbook
again, you naughty
boy! Chicago News.

No

- IXNtiS.
Malhemntlea.

If there .
ml j,, wc ,,,.

M0 In , ,
lit their legal

II coop," HilM ' If barely It, suddenly

the teacher, slopped ill a career Cull of
to interne lu Imml on the lung I

f the nt- - 11 who never t.wk (r him- -

,,,,, ,,r iM... lf mum citrrful now. lie must I

7 artful taut f'Hxl and ""''uk. crrful
c of culm yd hU cloihi ni ,llg rr(.iw(i No

n
m(fn Me ,,, ,,r ni(;ht ,(r, No lnore

two weru ihImh- - tnltrtli. 1IU Iuiik r "wek. Jl
Ihtf onu morn- - 1, oininou ll fHrt
lllL' llllW lllll II V aainv ill

would yon ntlll
hnve?"

"Well."
IMekii-ninn-

Jim, "If
lie chlckcim wnit
mine In ile fu'
plnco I'd have
I'luhti'i'ii. nn', If
lie)' WUHIl't, I

in Ivon I'd luivo
t wo."-- W null-liiKto-

Star.
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Why, Jnne! What nre you

with that sntchel?
June Plenac. Mr. mo

to keep my eye ou It while he went up
stairs. News.

think

in

She enn't

that
Its

It

else It
to

Mothe- r-
some

A

m

"Why you go
home and get
little boyT

" 'Cause we live In
er steam hen ted flat,
lady."-N- ew

Journal.

Lark.

'i
"Naw. I n n't to 11 me

dls year. 1 done It las' year,
and blamed If some one didn't steal

New

I

ouoerl
You've

those

the

iMti'ii

don't
warm,

York

goln' hung

"Kobbrrt"
Dumlelgh

Miss Styles Is
a funny girl.
I don't know
what lo inn lie
of her.

(S r n v e a --

What has she
been doing
now?

Dumlelgh
As I went by
her house last
evening I nat-
urally cost my
eyes her way.
Graves

Yes 7

Dumlelgh
She pointed at
a rubber plnnt
on the nlnzza
nnd sort of
smiled. - Bos
ton Transcript.

'lerk'a st NugireNilon.
"I have lately been much

with dyspepsia, belching and sour stom-
ach." writes M. H. M,a(l l(.a,,ini, flliur.
macist of Attleboro, Mass. '"I Coii,l eat

anything without suffering sev-
eral hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Ihnpepsia Core, which I did with
moHt happy results. I have had uo more
trouble and when one can go to eating
niince pie, cheese, candy and mils after
such a time, their must be
pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dpspepma
Cure heartily." You don't have to diet

II the good food you want but don't
the Kodol Dyspepsia

Curs digests your food. Geo. Harding.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.
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When Hint lioml or coiimiuiuoii iin
ou young tuu' life it dikcn tvery.
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WW
thlcjr. The words of love die unspuken
on Ida lips. He cannot rk now to
the girl he hoped would share hit future.
Middle aged men that have tieen under
that cloud irmeiiiiTr it still with a
ililver. flat the itiiortniit fact that
there are turn who were once in danger
from "weak" luns who have grown
strong nv.iin, utuntrj and brought up

iiiuiii, Johu told

from

I

l

I

HOW IT IUPPKNKD.

There is no chance siKnit such cures.
If only a few persons had been benefited,
it might be said that they had exagger-ite- d

their d.invrr or had only been suf- -

feilng from some common ailment. But
when the cured are numbered ny inou-sands- ;

when the doctor's diagnosis was
consumption ; when every symptom bore
out that diagnosis weaknra, emacia-
tion, bleeding of the lung and time
sutler r were perfectly and permanently
cured by the use of Ir. I'irrce'a Oolde n
Medical Discovery, it must be concluded
that these cures are not of chance, but
due to the holing power of a great
remedy, for coughs, weak lungs, bron-

chitis, and like diseases, which if neg.
lected or unakillfully treated, find a fatal
termination in consumption.

"I beg to state that I have uei! three
bottle :f Dr. Pitrca'i Golden Medical
Discovery since uiy correspondence with
yu," writes Mr. A. P. Novotnv, of New
York, N. Y. (lkx MA7). "I fl that I
un In need of no more medical assist-
ance. When I started to take yonr medi-
cine I had a regular consumptive cough,
of which I was afraid, and everybody
cautioned and warned me concerning it.
I wis losing weight rapidly, wis very
pale and ha.Tno apjctlte whatever. Now
my condition is changed entirely. I
do not cough at all, have gained eight
pounds in weight, have recovered my
ucalthy color, ami my appetite is eiior-moi- l

la conrluiinn I beg to state that
I can and will recommend your tnedi.
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